CAPE FEAR ORCHID SOCIETY
June 2019
Next Meeting: June 12

99

6:30 pm Doors Open
7 pm Meeting- ARBORETUM
Program: Bill Thoms
Bulbophyllums
He will be bringing plants.

May Meeting Notes
President Byron Price called the meeting to order and asked Laura Overstreet,
Treasurer, for her report. After stating our balance, Laura announced that our grant
from the Master Gardners' Association is pending. Laura also told us that Ann
Gallman is hospitalized in Durham, NC. Those members present wrote messages on a
card addressed to her.
President Price then described the sequence of events that resulted in the
cancellation of our April meeting. Vice-President Pamela Layne announced the
P
speaker for June: Bill Thoms. Linda Thorne will be our speaker in July. Hospitality
Chairman Elaine Shober passed a list for volunteers to provide refreshments for rthe rest of the
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June Speaker: Bill Thoms
Bill Thoms and his wife, Doris Dukes, have been growing orchids in
Central Florida for more than 40 years and have received almost every award
granted by the AOS, as well as more Awards for Culture than anyone else in the
world, (95 in over 30 genera, including 45 in the bulbophyllum alliance (capped
off with a 97 pt. Certificate of Cultural Excellence for Bulb).
Bill is the only person to receive Awards of Quality for Bulbophyllum
hybrids, as well as receiving the hybridizer’s dream: an Award of Distinction for a
new avenue of breeding (a Trias hybrid). Many of his crosses are winning awards
around the country. The AOS has just added a yearly award named for him for
the best Bulbophyllum exhibited. He is the author of Bulbophyllums; The Incomplete
Guide, From A to WHY?

Speaker Schedule
June 12

Bill Thoms

Bulbophyllum Culture

July 10

Linda Thorne Question and Answers on Plant Problems
Seagrove Orchids

Aug 14

Dr Kristen Uthus

Neofinitia falcata

New World Orchids
Sept 11

Francisco Miranda

Bifoliate Cattleyas

Oct 16

Hadley Cash

Paphiopedillums

Marriott Orchids
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Nov 13

Tomas Bazja

Dec 11

Christmas Party

Miniature Dendrobiums
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CFOS Show Table Winners
Best in Show Table -

May 2019

Standard Size Plants (over 10 inches tall or wide)
Plant

Owner

Standard Size Best in Show Table Vanda No. 10 (orange)

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Standard Size Second to Best -

E. cordigera x E. Duriana)

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Class Winners - Standard Size
Cattleya/Br/LC alliance
First

Lc. Tropical Pointer ‘Cheetah’

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Second

C. Sea Breeze ‘Blue Ribbon’

Joyce Pennock

Den. Aussie’s Chip

Pam Layne

Dendrobium
First

Encyclia /Epidendrume/Maxillaria
First

E. cordigera x E. Duriana

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Second

E. Sweet Fancy ‘Utuadu’

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Oncidium Alliance
First

Vuyl. Fall in Love ‘White Fairy’

Pam Layne

Paph. 1

No entry

Paph. Windswept

No name on entry (2

First

Phal. N.O.I.D

Rudy Thurman

Second

Phal. N.O.I.D. White/orange

Joyce Pennock

Paphiopedilum/Phrags
First
Second
Paphs,printed)
Phalaenopsis

Rhyncostylis
First

Rhynchorides Norma

First

Vanda No. 10 (orange)

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Vand

Second

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Vandachostylis Walnut Valley
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Jim

Lanier

Best in Show Table - Miniature to Small Size Plants (under 10 inches wide or tall)
Plant

Owner

Miniature to Small Size Best in Show Table -

Tolumnia N.O.I.D. (Purple)

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Miniature Size Second Best Bc. Theresa Ricci

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Class Winners - Miniature to Small Size
Cattleya Minis
First

Bc. Theresa Ricci

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco

Neo Finitia
First

Ascofinetia Cherry Blossom

Jim Lanier

Tolumnia
First

Tolumnia N.O.I.D. (purple)

Second

Tolumnia N.O.I.D.

Tyler Googe & Jonathan Ibasco
Pam Layne

Show Table results tabulated and reported each month by Jane Ranney.
Only categories with entries listed in results. Name checks by Carol
Shores.

In-house expert Carole Shores wrote the following descriptions of the orchids and
the comments on them.
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Show Table:
Winners
SWEEP
Tyler Goodge with Best in
Show Table Standard is
Vanda No. 10 N.O.I.D which
has well-shaped orangeybrown colored flowers, fairly
closely spaced on the spike,
with maroon spots.
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Jonathan Ibasco with Second to Best in Show Table Standard E.
cordigera X E. Duriana, a delightful hybrid. The plant has two flower
spikes, with some degree of branching. The flowers strongly favor the
species, E. cordigera and the bulbs are shaped just like E. cordigera.
These plants grow well under fairly bright light, Cattleya conditions.
These plants are very popular in Florida as landscape plants as they
grow very well on native trees and will bloom like crazy when they
get big. They will do very well outdoors in North Carolina also. This
one is on its way as it is planted on a big tree branch and can grow the
whole away around the trunk in time and the roots can go all over the
entire trunk. No repotting needed here any time soon.

Also from the Ibasco/Googe Collection

Best in Show Table Miniature is a Tolumnia N.O.I.D. (purple) which
has one spike with about 10 fully opened and well- arranged flowers.
This plant is on a bark slab, similar to in nature, but they grow well in
tiny clay pots, adhering to the inside of the pot; they will even do well
in these pots bare root if properly watered. Their triangular leaves
tell you that they can grow in fairly strong light as the leaf shape
protects the top side of the blade from burning in strong light. The
native species hail from mostly form the Virgin Islands when they sit
near the tops of trees and get lots of light. They can even take sea
water spray in the native habit. They don’t like being over potted.

Second to Best in Show Table Miniature is Bc. Theresa Ricci, a
Cattleya hybrid with one flower and one unopened bud. This
plant is 50% Cat. aclandiae, which to me means it might not be a
miniature any more when it grows up. The photo I selected to use
shows the plant in the guys’ famous potting medium: gravel.
Remember a few months ago they said they buy it by the load and
just rinse if off and use it straight in the pots. That is great until you
have a specimen plant that is too heavy. Another problem is that a
large container has to be strong: otherwise, it will not support the
weight that weight. SO, for that medium, I would want to use clay
pots as the plant will wobble too much in a flimsy plastic pot which
is detrimental to good root growth. It should also be hard to
overwater plants in this medium, but more fertilizer will be needed.

Some Handy Hints from Carole: Plants going out for the summer now
need extra fertilizer to boost their growth. If your Phalaenopsis are not yet
repotted, best get started on it, so they will prosper. More orchids die
from root rot than any other cause if they don’t get repotted in time.
Rotting roots also makes orchids more susceptible to diseases or bugs.
Phallies don’t need to go outside unless protected so that they
won’t get crown rot. Although, come to think of it, if it doesn’t rain any
more than it has so far, they will all die of desiccation without lots of
manual watering.
At my place, I use rain water to fertilize all my orchids (all year
long), as the pH of city water is too high. The rain water is collected off
the roof and filtered into a 50 gal garbage can with a 1’4 hp sump pump
used to water the plants. A fertilizer injector is just too much trouble for
me anymore although I used to use one. In the winter I use mostly use
fish emulsion fertilizer and in summer rotate several different types
including Cal –Mag. Most orchids, except most Paphs, need slightly acidic
conditions; the local municipal water is always alkaline (around 8.9 pH).
Test your well water to determine the pH. Test kits are easily
obtained at all garden centers which sell testing kits for swimming pool
water. Do not use softened water on orchids as it has too much sodium
and could be toxic to the plants.
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